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SAY TEAMSTERS' STRIKE
MAY.NOT BE NEEDED

A strike of the Teamsters'
union in sympathy wtih. the
Freight 'Handlers now on strike
will not be called at present.

The Teamsters last week Voted
almost unanimously to strike in
sympathy, the moment their off-

icers gave them the word.
But the freight handlers al-

ready have the railroads so badly
tied up that it is not thought a
strike of the teamsters will be
necessary to bring the railroads
to time.

President P. J. Flannery, of the
Freight Handlers, grinned when
asked about the situation' today.

"What is the use of calling the
teamsters out just now?" he
asked.

"The railroad yards are chuck
full of freight they cannot de-

liver to customers ; freight on the
road, is'lost; shippers daily are
complaining to the managers,
about the non-delive- of prom-
ised goods.

"Why, the teaming companies
have even laid off half of their
barn teams simply because they
cannot get the freight to put them
to work. There' islost freight
scattered along the roads from
here to the Atlantic coast and
back- - again."

t Just how much the railroads
are feeling the tie-u- p was reveal-
ed in an almost pitiful plea sent
to the girl clerks of the Wood
street freight station of the
Northwestern by the Northwest-
ern agent.

jTt was a petition that the girls

return ta work, arid through three
long pages it sobbed to them
about how hurt the railroads felt
about their cqnduct, and how
willinghe railroads were to for-
give them if tljey only, would
come baek. -

The l clerks held a mass
meeting to talk the petition over
last night. They .laughed at it,
and then' unanimously voted to
send iheir . condolences 'to the
agent on the troubles he was havi-
ng- ' .
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Miss Sweet Now, Jack, you
may kiss me orice'on the cheek;

Jack Only oncfe? I'm hot
afraid colic.
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Face Enough, to Wash.

Kind Hearted Housewife (as
tramp is washing his fac&) Why-d-

you, keep your. hat on when
you wash?

Tramp 'Cause.Pm bald head-
ed, an' I ain't gotno other way of
tellin' where my face stops. tts

Magazitfe.

Thousands of dogs in Holland
are usted as beats"pf burden- -
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